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r..OViL~, COl!MISSIO~: 

O:?IN'ION -------

~Ais is a prooeeding in whiCh the ::Pacific ~ortland 

Cement Company,Co:sol1dated.a corporation, filed a formal complaint 

utll the Railroad Comm1aa1.on agai:l.et the SOuthern 1>e.cifi<l COI':lpe:ay. 

hereinafter calle~ the oarrier. and the Ce~ent,~olenas & Tidewater 

Ra.1lroad Company, hereina...~er called the Cement road, s:verr.tng that 

the rate on lime ro~ of 70 cents per ton from Flint to Tolenaa. 

California. as prcvi~ed for in Southern Pacific Company1 s Tariff 

730-A. I.C.C.N'o.4088. C..R.C.~o .. 2"2i6.. page 248. Item No.5770-A. 

ef~eotive Feb~uary 20.1920. and a rate of $6.50 per car from 

~olenaa to Cement,Ca.llforn1a. as provided in Cement.Tolenaa & 
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Tidewater Railroad CocpanyTs Local Freight ~ariff No.2, SUpplement 

No.6. C.R.C.No.3, superseded by Ce=ent,~olenas & ~idewater P~lroad 

Company's Loc~l Freight Tariff No:3. C.R.C. No. 13, are: 

Firs'c- Excessive, unjus-t Slld unreasonable to the extent 

that they exceed a thrOUgA rate from P1~t to Cement.Callfornia, 

of 60 cents per ton of 2000 pottnds, carload minimum weight 60,000 

pounda. in violation of Section 13 of the Act. 

Seoond- Unduly prejud.icial to the complainant and. 

preferential to other producers of cement with whom complalnant 

competes, ~ violation of Seotion 19 of the Let. 

~rd- In violation of Section 60 of the Act; the rates 

here~before mentioned having been publiShed during.the period of 

Federal control, complainant was thereby prevented trom tiling & 

oomplaint aSking for a finding as to the reasonableness thereof. 

Fourth- In violation. o'! Section 63 of the Act; the

aforeaaid rateS' having been increased withcut a hearing before 

the Railroad Cot::mission o-! Califomia. and. a !inding thereby that 

suCh increases were Justified. 

]I L~h- The.t the defendants. after t!le expiration of the 

perlod of Federal control. hereinbefore mentioned, demanded and 

received Cha:rgl'lS for the transportation of lime rock from Flint 

to Cement .Csll!'om1.a, based on the said rate ot 70 cents per ton 

of 2000 pounds, plus $6.50 per car. without a tinding by the 

~lroad Commission o~ the ~ato o~ Celi~or~a that sald iDcrease 

in rates was just1fied, in v1olation of Sect10n 63. and therefore 

are ill viola.tion of Sectlon 76 of Chapter 91 of the Laws ot the 

State of Ce.liiorn.1a., approved. Maxch 23,1915. known as the pUblic 

Utllities Act and Boats amend.a.tor:r thereo~ and supplementary thereto. 
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~he oompla1nBDt asks that just and reasonable rates 

be prescribed and reparatIon grantod. • 

~hQ ~aclfic Portland Cement Co~~. Co~o11dated. 

hereIn referrod t~ as c~lain~t, is a oorporetion engaged in 

the manufacture and sa.le of cement. The compla1nant bUilt its 

cement plant in 190a at Cement.Cal1fornia, which is located ~ 

the line of the Ceoent road, two miles from ~olenas. which is 

botween San Francisco a:c.d. &'creI:lento. 52 mi.les ea.S't of Sen Fran-

cisoo. dhen the pl~t was located at Cement there was an 

apparent am:ple supply of lime rock il:::mledia.tely adjacent; however, 

a few years later the lime rock depos1t b~came exha~ed and it 

was necessary for the cocpla~t to either abandon the ~lant at 

Cement or to secure So new supply ot rock f:r:om sooe other localIty. 

Sa.b se C!,uently. the cor:xplainant d.eve loped. lime rock quarries seven 

miles from Fl~t.Ca11f0r.n1a. on the Ameri~ River.and built the 

Mouz:.ta1.n Q.UlLl:'rleS Ra1lroad., hereine.fter called the quarry road, 

which railroad facility is used. for t~e purpose of bringing lime 

roek from the qua:-r1es to Flint, and returning the empty ears- to 

the quarries for reloading. At Flint the traffic 1s turned over 

to the Southern ?acifie Comp~ fO,r handling to ~olems.s. where 1 t 

is turned over to the cOI:lent rosd for delivery t~ destination. 

~he quarry road. ancl the ce:nent road are properties owned by 'the 

complat~t. The cement road is a common carrier and is made one 

o~ the defendants in this :proceeding. 

7Jhe::. the lime rock depOSit at Cement became e.x.hauateo. 
. 

Wld it became necessc.ry to transport it: supply of ~~k from. Flint 

to ~olenaa. the complainant started negoti~t1ons with the earrierrs 

local tr&f~ic officials at San FranCiSCO, and executive -officers 

at C:b.ieago. explaJ n1 ng to them itsp:"edlca.ment concerning its supp:t1 
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o~ raw material and ro~ueeted tho carrier to establish a 50 cent 

per ton rate 0:0. lime roek from Flint to Tolene.S:'. stating that 

TT50¥ per ton Vla.S the msx1.m.um freigilt rate we could. ste.:c.d. and 

continue oJ?ora.til~ns and meet the competition of the other cement 

plants who onjoyed the came freIght rate to the San Fl"CJlcltco :Bey 

territory on the manufactured product,·cement." 

~e 50 cent rate as then agreed upon was established 

several years ago s.:ad was still in effect on June 2.4, 1918 in 

Southe:n ~aci~ic Com~any'e ~o~ and Froport1onal ~er~~ ~o.7Z0, 

C.R.C.~o.1532, ~d contemporaneously a rate of $5.00 per car was 

provided for the transportation of lime roek,~ carloads,from 

To1enas to Cement and was published ~ Cement,Tolenas & Tidewater 

Rallroad. Company's ~s:riff No.2, C.R.C.Xo.3. Since that time, 

howe:ver, all rate schedules have increased.. Duing tAe p6riod 

of Fed.eral control the Director General of Railroads. increaSed 

all then existing rates by hIs General Orc.er No.2S, which. in-

creased the ra.te on lime roek from ~11nt to Tolenss to .70 cents 

pe r ton e.nd $6.50 per ~ and the S6 are the :rate s aga1nst which 

the pla.intiff in tllis proceed.ing com:p1a1ns. 

By Interstate Commerce Commission. Ex ?arte 74 end 

Auguo"t 2.6. ~92.0. the ra"toS were ms.de 90 oen.ts );)er to;n a.:o.d ts.OO 

:per ear, ene. th.ese are th.e ~I'6Sent rateS. 

'ro.e llme :rock is q,ua.l':tled. 'by the corrrpla.1na.nt and. 

The csrrier's ha~ between ?lint an~ Tolenaa ie a ~-line 

haul, pa.:ttly "foothill roaQ." end. :pa.:rtly "·"elley roa.d.". There-

tralns: are broken up, 

SWitched and reclassified. 

~he compla~trs first allegation is to the effect 
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that the 70 cent por ton r~te (now 90¥ per ton) on ~e rock. 

carload.s, between Fl1nt and. ~olcmas and. the $6.50 per ear ra.te 

(now $8.00 per car) are excessive. unjust and. unreasonable to 

tho extent that they exceed. a jo~t through rate of 60 cents per 

ton Fl1nt to Ceme~t. Cot:lpla:t " ant argue.s tl:.at 1 ts shipments. are 

handled by the carrier at considerably less expense than it coeta 

it to handle other commodities; it contends that the carrier per-

forms no t~r.minaJ service in connection with traffie tro~ Fl~t 

to ~olena.s; fUrthermore. that the carS are weighed by the quarry-

road and ottered to defendant carrier ready to move and that the 

defendant is required only to turn over carloads 0'1: lime rock to 

a connecting carrier at ~olenas and that allot the service 

performed. is a line-baUl service.. It is selt-evldent, however, 

that the defendant carrier does perform terminal service ~ the 

case· ot hand.ling tllis lime rock to the same exten.t it would. .in 

picking up a Shipment from an industrial plant whose Side traek 

makes direct connection with the main-line track at pOint of 

o"rigin and is delivered to an industry whose side track has direct 

connection with the main line at destination, or as mnch terminal 

servlceas any interme~iate carrier • 

.Flint is located on a double track line, and teat1.mo:ay 
not 

Showed that on account o~ ~l~t/oeiDg on the eastbOUnd tr~ 

empties must be hauled to Bowman. and. returned in tace of tra:rflc 

and, further, th.a.t a SWitch engllle fi"OJll So.1.S'tm a.oes the work at 

~olena~. ~hi3 pr~tlce. bowever, was acknowled~d an operat~ 

convenie.nce t but nevertheless 18 a terminal servlee. 

~he defendantfs witness testl~ied that it is necea~ 

in handling these lime rock sAipments, because of the heavy weight 

per car thereot. to put empty cars into trainS in order to equallze 
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tho braklng power. It wW:1 turther teetlfled that the bre.ktng 

power of s. single average Ull.1t 1~ 100. Ma, or lOOooo. :p¢unda. while 

the average load. per (lSJ:' of the lime rock in question 18 60 tOJ'lS.. 

or 120 MS, but tho same witness acknowledged that 1t Is and would 

be neeesse.ry to equal1ze braking power on other commod1ties of 

s1m.1.1ar we1ght and. vlhlch might be h.e.ule.d in the 3t1.me trainR with 

the lime rock, a:d th1s would be nGeeasa-~ whether lime ro~ were 

in the tr8J.n or not. :?w:'thermore. the empt1es used to equalize 

. braJdng ;powar were westbound em:9t1es traveling over the same route 

and. o.au.s.e.d. no extra. expense 1ll thus handling except that ot setting 

cars out at Co~ax, to be picked up by tra1.nS handllng the rock 

Of course, the defendant could have at onee eliminat~d 

a:r;.y ineonve:c.1ence caused. 'b:r hea~ load.1ng 0'£ ears: by Simply l%t-

struetlng the Ship:per to load. llghter, 'but in practically all 

seasons during recent years carrierS have agitated heavy loading 

of a.ll e qu1pment in order to iIlcrease the car supply and this 

was made a special feature during the war period. 

~herefore. the equalization of braking po.wer is an 

operating d1sability not confined. to lime roek, but applies to 

e.r.ry loe.dlll:g rea.ehing a. weight over 100 MS.. On t~e other htmd. 

tAe complainant set forth the heavy loading of ears as one of 

the :transpo:rtation ad.vantages 1n favor of lime rock. ~he lime 

rock cars averaged 60.81 tons :per a.ar in 1919. while the a.verage 

weight per ear over carrier'S e"ntire system tor the same period 

amoUnteti to 22.90 tollS. ~he testimony also indieated s. farther 

transportation aQ.vantage on account ot the azsigzrment of' particular 

eg.uipment for handling lime rock from Flint to Cement. It ws.S" 

shown tha.t on account of the carrier dlscontimlJ.l:lg t.ile burnIng of' 

eoa.l on its Salt Lake DiviSion it was ablo to rolcuse a nnmber o~ 
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hop~er type gondola cars,commonly termed ~attle ~p~~. !J::.aese 

cars Cave V sha~ed bottoms ana were ~or.cerly ~6ed 1n the hauling 

of ooal; 1n1lomu.oh ae thoro ie oomparn.tlvoly little coal u80d in 

California and these cars being specially built for that kind of 

traffic eould not be used for many other kinds of traf~ie, but 

oould be used to great aQ.vante.gG' in the handling of limo rock. ~o:r 

wilich this tY',PEl of oar is speoially adapted.. 

~lo tae oo~lainantr8 oontention that the heavy 

loading is So tr~~ortation adv~tage and that it saved many cera 

during car shortage seasons, in this oase tc.ere is' oertainly a 

I:Itl.tus.l advantage 1::1. capa.eity loe.d.1ng c.llke to s.b.ipper. csrrler a.r.d 

oonsig:c.ee. In the first place it is not neces8ar7 to uae so 

rNJ.rJy 'tI.l:tl ts in the hand.llng o~ the large traffic and on account of 

tile particular type of equipment a.vailable the shipper suffers 

less disadvantage in securing eCLUiJ?Illen1i in ti::::l6S of car Shortage. 

Furthermore, the hopper type, or auto~tie ~oading facility,. is 

l1kewise an advantage to the consignee, who is als'o the compla1l:l.e.nt. 

~he disadvantage suffered by the carrier on account of the necesSi~ 

for e q,ua.llzat1on of braking power 1s proba.bly ottset by the fewer 

unite necessary to hal:td.le tllo t:raffic and. the fewer nttrllber of cars 

reC}.uired. thus conze:rving cars a:c.d. promoting efficiency genersJ.l~. 

~~ile the hopper type of gondola car, with V Shaped bottom, cannot 

be use~ io~ some oommodities, it can be used ~ such service as 

tile haul.illg of sugar beets., sand and. gravel, of which a large 

traff1c moves over defendant's line. 

Com~la1~trs seooDA allegation is that rates &:e 

preju~ci~~ and di so r1=1nat 0 ry • 

. The compla~tr$ contention thet it is cocpellee to 
ultimately 

pay !Aigher freight ra.tes on oement for tile reason that the supply 

of raw material a.t its ~lant ia exhauatea. msking it necessar,y to 

go elsewhere tor its supply of rock. while at the same time. 
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competing oement man~aotilring plan.ts oontinue to uee raw materials 

procured immediately adjaoent to their pl~ts. is 4 matter of 

di~bility of geographical location ~ one whiCh a regulator,r 

body Should not bo required to relieve. 

1ng: 

In sup~ort o~ tho above oonolusion ~e ~ote the follcw-

~The jobber with the better geographical locetion 
-should h.e.ve the a.dvantage in rates.."' 2.7 I.C.C. 
417-429. _ 

~~he Comoission will not overcome a disadvant~ 
_ ariSing to the Shipper !rom his geogra.phical 
locat1on.~ 26 I.C.C. 8-10. 

"~e eommercis.l interests' o:f' 8; shipper e.o not 
,eol:Stitute a su:ff'ioient ground for dem.a.Dd.1Ilg 
lower rates. ~ 26 I.C.C.' 13-17. 

"It is not the provinoe of the Co~ssion to 
-presoribe rates to eMble shippers to, Overoome 
their natura.l d.isad.vantages of lo.es.tio:c. ~ 
24 I.C.C. 315-317. 

"It is the d.uty o~ the CommisSion to exsrn5 n e the 
~rates themselves, their reletioJ:.Sh1p one to 
another, their effect, and. to dete~e under 
all the cireu:nstauces what is the just, the 
reaso~ble aJ:ld. tl:.e la~ thing to do. ~ 29 I.C.C. 
550-557. 

It may be that one oement plant, ,oJ:. aooow:.t of' labor or 

hOUSing oonditio~s. availability of supplies, or other reasons. 

oannot operate as cheaplY as a competitor. yet for these reasons 

alone the carrier eoud not oonsistently undertake to eqc.alize ooet 

of d1stributio~ of finished produot. 

~Ae oo~plainant sets ~orth ~ its th1~d allegation that 

the r~tes in questiOn. are 1n violation o~Section 60 of the Public 

Utilitiea Act, ~ view of the fact that they were published during 

the period of Federal oon.tro~ an~ the complainant was thereby 

prevented £rom filing a compl~t ae to tl:.o reasonableness thereof, 
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and allegation four. that the e£o:r:esaid. rate~ are in violation 

ot Section 63 of the Act. because the rates were increased without 

a hearing before the Railroad Co~sS1on and the finding by the 

Railroad. Co~ssion that suCh incroases were justified. The 

ra.tes prescribed. in Genera.l order No. ·28 "oy tho Director General 

of Railroads. effective June 25, 1918, were mand~~~r,y and a matter 

not coming within the purview of State jurisdiction. In the 

case of Northern ?aci!'1.c Ra.ilvm.~ Company va State of' North Dakota. 

the Supreme Court of the United sta.tes ruled as follows: 

"In taking over the railroads fro:::. private ownership 
. to its control and. o:peration. ws.s the resulting 
power of tb.e United Ste.tes to fix the ra.tes to ~ 
cha.:r:ge.o. for tJ::.e transportatio:c.. services to be by it 
rend.ered subord.ina.tive to the aaserte:d authority of 
the seve:rs.l statee to rego.late the rates 'for a.ll 
local or intrastate business. * * *' * * * *' *' * *' *." 
250 U.S. 134- 63 ~ - ED 897. 

Slaborate exhibits going into greatly detailed analysis 

of general ststlstics taken from the carrier's annual re~orts to 

this. Comm.1.s.s.1on and to the I:o..-:erstate Co::xmerce Commission. showing 

the average net tonnage per revenue car; average tare weight per 

revo:c.ue car; ~ty and.. load.ed car miles; ave:rs.ge gross revenue per 

car: average lILlles distance ha.ul; avera.ge ee.xn1ngs per ton mile snd 

per car mile. etc., etc. ~heSe sta.tistics cont~ all kinds and 

character of traffic - SWitching charges, traffic hauled long 

dlstences, traffic hauled short distsnces, light as well as b.eavy 

traf~ic on which large vo~ume and small volume ra.tes apply. No 

segregation is made as to state and interstate business, but data 

is for system-wide opera.tions. Certain o~ these exhlbite pur-

portod. to ShoVl that tho car-I:l.ile esrn.1%tgs on 1i:le :rock were greatar 

than the avera.ge car mile osrn.1%tgs o~ all business handled by the 
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o.arrier. Car mile earnings, w:o.ile to be (lons-idered, are not the 

controlling factor in rate making. but the rate per ear per mile mxst 

be consid.ered 1n co.nc.ection with. reve:cne !'e= ton "er :n1~e 1 dens1tr 

o~ tra.~~c •. dons1ty o~ POpul4t~on. operatLag conditionB. cost of 

service ~erfor.oed. ete., ete. ~he figures in these ~ibita are 

general and.. an comparable only to 111:e general figures ana. were 

mad.e, tl.ndo'tl,1:rtedly. for tho purposo o~ eo:lpa.r1ng' the various elementa 

or factors ~t forth therein ~om month to month and from year to 

year, but it is a practical impossibility to piCk out any o~e factor 
• • 

::.versge &La. set it up as a. :nesS"C.re to build. new rates upon, 'for the 

very reason that the figures are not c~psrablo - a single rete on 

a Ilartieular coc:.od.it:7 CaDnot be tl8.d.e compara.ble to general figo.:res 

resulting from massed. trs.ffie. Furthe~re, t~ese general figures 

contain amannts re~u1red for taxes, interest o~ indebtedness an~ 

iuvestment and overhead expensee. e.e: well as s::a.y profits that might 

$occrua. 

Sv.ldence was presented. ind.ieati:g ~hat lime roek is more 

vaJ."J.a'ble ths.n. s~d.. gravel and. ballasti:lg materials. D:l r~te making 

value le e. pertinent factor but not ~ c.ontroll.1:l:g O!le. It wa.s 

further eonten~ed that a lower rate Shoula apply on the lime roek 

traveling from the quarry to t~e ~oint o~ rnznufe.c~e on account o~ 

the secona haUl of the ~1niShea product, cement. In rnek1ng rates 

on ra71 I:l:lterie.ls the secon~ haul sllould be considered., but a.t the 

s&C.e time- the second. ilati alone d.oes not warrwrt the making of an 

unreasonably low rate on raw materials. Carriers are enti~led to 

a reasonable rate on all com:odities. 

~est1mony was given to the effec.t that marketing eon-

ditions were El~uali:z;ed.. on cement from San Jua.n, Davenport tina Ce::ent 

to the San. Francisco market. but no evid.ence was produced. to show 

that ~ one of the ee:ent p~ts can get to the San ~ra:clseo 
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market any cheaper than another. 

evidence of the cost of producing cement, or ot the sale price, 
• 

or of tho profit and loes on cement eitier at San Juan. Davenport, 

Cowell or tho compleinant's plant at Cement. California. 

th!lot not only is tho cemont rnte oq~llz.ed to tho San PrlJ.llciac.o 

market district, but ie a.lso equalized to Los .9Jlgeles. Pasadena 

SIld San :Sernardino. to which l'o.1:J.ts the cO:l.plalnwt f s competitors 

are nea.rer. ~he s~e ra.tes al'~ly from c~ment-producing plants 

st Cowell, Nalls Junetlon, Cement, Davenport. and San Juan; to 

Cc.lexico in the Imperial Valley; to :r.one Pine on the Owe:cyo Bre.nch 

of the Southern ~acl~l~. The same rates apply from all eement-

l'roducing pl~ts ro~erred to above to San Jose, to which. point 

complafnant's competitors are nearer • 
. 
Differences in industrial and traffic conditions in 

~i~ferent territories may justify the maintenance of higher or 

lower rates in one or t~e other section, as conditione and cir-

cums tance s 'fN:J.Y re qUire. Such ad.jus'tments, however, are usually 

made voluntarily by carriers. 

The complajDant contended that transportation conditions 

are more favorable between 3uman end Oswego. Oregon; that the 

operating expense 1S much lees 0:::1. account o~ ~h.yeiea.l conclitlons; 

it anowed that tAe average weight per car is lees, and that the 

rate vol~e is slightlY less. The distance between ~ and 

O~ego Ie 65 m11oa, a~ compared with 72 miles between Plint end 

Tolenae. ~he cers used in carrying lime rock from :Bu:lan to 

oswego are ot various ty;pes end. capacities and. which Vlould other-

wise move empty to loa~ing ~o~ts. ~d t~e carrier's witness 

testified that low rates. were made on rock from E'c.ma.n to Oswego 

in order to provide return loaas ~or empty eqUipme~. 
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~ha evidenoe ehowed that the eompla iD ant, competes with 

Orogon in the sale of cement, but not lime rock; it alao Showed 

tlla.t the Oregon oet:lont manufacturers oannot compete in Callfor:c.ia 

in the sale of cement. 

Comparing the rates on crushed.. rock. sand and gra.ve.l 

in various. parts of the state where tra.!:f'ie aotually movea. we 

find on th& San Francisco-Sacramento Railroad between Oakland snd 

Eancroft. a ~istance of 23 milos, a rate of 10 cents applies, 

minimum carload weight 30 tons 9 producing a per ton mile earning 

of ZO mills and. a revenue per car :nile of 91 cents; On the 

~orth.weste~ ~clfic Railroad, between San FranciSCO and Realdsburg, 

51 miles, 70 cents per ton. proc.uees a per ton mile ear:c.1ng ot 13.7 

::n11ls and. revanue, per ear ~le of 41 cents; on the santa :Eta, between 

~oodrock and Ducor. the same rate a~~liee for a distsnee of 78 

miles, producing a. per ton mile' e~g of 9 milla and a revenue 

per car mile of 27 cents; on tile :'Jeetern ?aciflc mileage Eloele a 

70 cent per ton rate ap~liea for 41 miles, produeiDg a per ton 

mile earning of 17 mills and a. por car m11e revenue of 51 oents; 

the Sout:b.em Pacific COlll'lJaIly, between. :Suman, Oregon. and Oswego, 

Orogon. a movoment r6~~rr6d to by t~e oompla1n~Qt. n rate of 

60 c~ta ~er ton a~~liee ~or a ~istanQe of 65 mil~e, ~rodueing a 

:pel' ton :pel' mile earning of 9 mills end. So revenue per oar mile of' 

27 cents. Az compared with tbe rate between Xolenas and Pl~t o~ 

70 oe~ta per ton ~or ~ ~istanoe o~ 72 ~~as at minimum wei~t. 

which produce-a an earning of 9.7 mills' per tOll mile: and. a revenue 

O~ 28 cents :pcr car mile .. 

~ho rate s on cru.s1:.ed rock, s.oJ::lli and gravel' quoted above, 

generally sDeakSng. are rates ep~lying on a fluctuating bUSiness, 
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with various pOints of origin and v~ioue doetinat1on ~o1nte and 

are not compSJ:'able to a single rate a.pplying between flxed term1n1 

where an oxtremely heavy regular and co~tant tr~fl~ moves. In 

!nct, the record is barren of any instance where traffic condItions 

nro similo.r or oomparable. 

This complaint wus filed shortly after the rel1n~lShoont 

of Government co:trol of raJ.lroa.de. du::ing the guaranty or trsns-

ition poriod. ~he rates herein oomplained cf were the re~t ot 

Director-Goneral of ?~i1road Ge~era1 Order No.28 end did not In~lude 

increasos brought about by tho Interstate Commerce Commission's 

Ex Parte No.74 aLd this CommlssionTs DeciSion Ko.79S3. effeotive 

",~ugust 26,1920 .. 

~en this Co~ssion consldere~ the a~~~ieation of All 

stes.m and electric inte:rurban railroads ana. boat line CO:mI:lon 

carriers to increaSe freight end passenger ratea throughout th~ 

State of Ca.liforn.1s. in h.aJ:mo:c.y Vii th the incrce.ses gra:a.tad by tile 

Interstate Commerce Co~s3ion for interstate businesa~ we con-

eluded that on account of the e~rgeney then existing it would be 

most oxpedient to go with the Intersta.te Co:merce Commission and 

authorize tho identical percentage increase for State bUS1nee~ as 

was authorized for ~terstato bus1ness. It was entirely tneon-

eietent :for this Co!!I:ll1ss1on to undertt.Lke i%ld.ependent a.etiOXL. :eor 

tho reaso~ that it would be noeessar,y for us to gat~er adequate 

da.ta. upon. which to base a sound judgment of what all transJ)ort

ation rates in Ca1i~or.nia ought to be, as it would require ~ 

mon.ths and would, therefore, e11m1nate all possibi1it7 of ~ediate 

relief to c~rier6, so necessary at that time. 

Furthercore, we reaJ.1zed that the !n.terstll.te Commeroe 
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Comm1ae1on wa3 acting under the mandate ot Congreaa and hAd 

proceed.ed irApartlally, using the be at a:vaJ.lable 1ll:fo:rmat1on and. 

the best ju~gment ot its ~~bers in ronaering its decieion and 

ordor in Ex ~arto Xo.74. Pollowing that lino of thought this 

Col:lm1sSion in its Decision No. 7983 includ.ed. the following 

le.n.gtlAge: 

"It is our deliberate jud.gment ~hat it is tho 
duty of this CoI:lmission to cooperate 1n every 
reasonable wa~ to give tho Ecch-Cn mc5ns Act a 
fe.ir tris.1 and, rather than to ll.ttempt to 1mpsJ.r 
the success ot thie legielation, to so act as to 
make it successfUl, not merely on the general 
proposition thnt all laws should have a fair test, 
but on the more definite situation that now con
fronts this country. We mus.t all realize that 
the tran~ortation co.:ll})anies ha.ve resumed control 
of tho v~ious rallroad proporties under difficult 
circumsta.nces. a.nd in view of the vital need~ of 
thi: country tor ade~te transportation it is th~ 
duty of all citizens and officials. to further any 
movement lOOking to the bettering of the tran::.t
portation businosa. 
~e feel that regardless of any opinion we might 
.have as to ths wisdom or ~lisdom of the Eseh
Cmnm1nc Aet, it is the :rouncS.c.tion upon which the: 
regulation of the :re.i1ro~d now rests and to Shake. 
th.at !ound.ation wo-uJ.d be against the public interest. 

"::0 d.o not mean to say t11a.t thlS: Colllt:l.1.sslon has ab
.d.icated ito tunctlons in rate !~, ac we believe 
that OU= do'tert:lirta.'tion to grent the :prayer o:f 
a~~licants ie suet~ble u~on the ground of reason-
ableness. Furthermore,"He rea11ze that we have a 
heavy =es~onsibility in the matter of adjusting 
state rates which lnevitably will become necescary 
u~on t~c ~position of a percentage increase. ~e 
shippere who a~~eared before us in thie proceed~ 
have taken a very com:nendable poeltion. ?rac"ticall;
';:It::Oil"t o:r.ce:pt,ion. they c..ave etated their conviction 
that tb.e railroads must"have re1ie:t in increaSec. rates 
in order ade~uately to give service. ~urthercore, 
they believe that this CommiSSion should. coo~erate 
with the ~terstate Co=morce Co~seio: and m!Ute 
effective its order increasine ratea •. They do urgo, 
hoW'ove::', tl:at this Co=issio:l keep control of the 
::latter of adjl.lst:'::'O!lt 0::: rates. a~ter t:c..e imposition. 
o! a ~e=centage incracse. 

"The c~rr.ers hc.ve agreed -:hat they wlll, as proI:l!ltly 
.as pocsible, make a~justments or cbange rates i~ 
a.greemont with their :po.trone \'lhe:rever pOSSible without 
resort to t~s CommiSSion s.n~ as to all disputes or 
clise.groocen.ts. which mq ~ise they will be :l?rompt~ 
referred to t2:.is Commission for deciSion." 



In lino with tho .tmmo~iD.te preceding pa:ragraph, we 
place~ ~ our or~er the following: 

n .&>JUS~$~S: 
n~his' ~roceeaing will be kept open for the 
.purpose of cODZi~ering a~justment of rates' 
ana all appro~riate matters which may proper
ly be ~roueht oefore the Commission. 
n~justments will be necez~ an~ carriers 
,\till ·06 expected to decJ. prot1ptly and effect
iVoly therewith, to the end t~t zuch ree.djust-
mont::: ms.y be made in as many iIlStances a.s 
practic.able Vii thout forciJ:g an a.ppenl to this. 
Commi~sion. n 

=he hearings in thiS procee~ing were concluded an~ the 

caSe submitted.. on August 25,1920. and subseq:t:ent thereto the com-

plai~t, in a.ccorda.nce with t:c.e adjust~ent clause in our order 

referrod to above, took up with the ce:rier t~e matter o~ an 

iIl:fonno.l ad..justm.ent of tee lime rock rate between Flint ane. ~olenas 

and the7 were unable to agree. 

~aking ~to coneideration that the original rate of 

50 oents per ton on l1:e rock, carloads, Flint to ~olenaa, was 

voluntarily esta.blished by the carrier; that there is a second 

haul on all lime rock moved betwean the po~ts ~ question; 

competitive marketing conaitions on cement th&t carrier has under-

te.ken to equalize; the ertrecely large volume of tra.f~lc; the 

constanc.y of the t=a:ffic; that cars are weighed by the Shipper and. 

thus the carrier is relieved. o'! t1:s:t 6x:!?enae; nom1n.al termInal 

sen-ica; that Spocia.l e'lUipment 1s used.. resulting in mrz.tual 

benefit to all concerned; the heavy lo~d~ ot care. also a mntual 

benefit; teat the ra.te resulting fro~ General Order ~o. 28 was 

20 cents pOI' ton instead of a flat 25 ~er cent increase, thereby 
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causi!lg in rea11 ty an a.ctual increase ot 4:0 ::.:'er cent. 

U~¢n this rocord I £ind that the 70 oant per t~ enrlosd 

rate OIl. lime rock from Flint to '201enaS, assallec. by the com:plainant~ 

.15 not 'tlllreasonablo. un:ust, diScrlm1no.tory or unduly pre juc.lcia.l. 

For the roason t~-&t tho complojnont owns end operates the 

aefenaant carrier, Cement.Tolenas & ~ide~~ter ~lroaa Co~P~. I 

will cake no f~ding as to the reasonable~ess of the r~te over that 

Une, loc.ving t~t to tho complc..1.J:I..ant to .adjust as: it chooseS". 

~his aotercination 1s necessarily basea upon t~e record 

presente~ ~ this case, which was complete~ and submittea on 

l..ugust 26, 1920. Insofar as any reparation wa.s asked for 07 the 

complainant, it relates entirely to tho dif~erence bctwcon the 

alleged UlU"easo:c.s.blenees of the rate in effect wh6Il. the complaint 

was filed and the rates propose~ by cocplaineDt as reasonable ratea. 

I ~st concluae. however~ from the record be~or&me that 

not only is a rate in excess o~ 70 cents per ton charged ana 
collected ~ce ~ptembor 1, 1920 unreasonab1a. but that the 

reasonable rate ie 70 c~t~ per ton for the futuro. 

this conclue!.on I aJ:l not urc:dncl~ of the authority granted the 

carrier in Deeieion lio.7983, APplieetion No.5728. Anguat 17,1920 

to increc.se the entire fabric o:f freight rates, but that authority 

was gran.ted. without ccnsiciera.tion o~ s:rxy specific rates, they 

being ~~~eet to future adjus~ments as appeared neeeesary. Clearly 

the record in thle proceeding shows that a rata higher than 70 centa 

per ton would at tAl::: time SIld. for the fU"C'!.1re be excessive and 

"CIlreasona.b1e. 

Ravine fo'ttlld. herein tilat 70 cents :per ton is a reasoz:able 

rate for the ~ovement o~ lime roCk. in carload.s. fro~ Plint to 
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~olonaa. if the matter of reparation on Sh1~ments moved eub=e~ent 

to the submisSion of this case is not voltmtarily adjusted. the 

Commission will entertain an application ~or ancL a.d.justment. The 

case will be dl~sse~. 

ORDER -----

Compl~tana ~swer having been filed in the above 

entltlea proceeatng. a public hearing having be8~ held, the 

Commission being fully apprised. in the premises. and 'basing its 

order on the find.:D.ge of fact which a~pear in the foregoing opinion. 

I~ IS !3BEEY OEDBEED that the cOm)?la.1nt in this proceeding 

be an~ the ~e is here'by dismissed. 

The foregoing opin1o~ ana oraer are hereby approved and 

or~ered filed as the opinion ana order oi the ~lroad CommiSsion 

of the State of Ca.llfcrnitl.. 

. May. 192.1. 

/A-, 
Dateo. at Ss.n Ji'rancisc.o. Cali:f'ornia. thi.s /:2 d.a.y o:t 
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